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What roads lie ahead?
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Women of Noble
Character

from Proverbs 31
You provide meals...
   (14) She is like the merchant ships,
      bringing her food from afar.
YYou serve countless volunteer hours…
   (17) She sets about her work      
   vigorously; her arms are strong    
   for her tasks.
You show love and compassion to our 
children…
     (20) She opens her arms to the    
   poor and extends her hands to    
   the needy.
Your gifts help keep heat in our homes…
   (21A) When it snows, she has no    
   fear for her household;
…and coats on our kids…
    (21B) for all of them are clothed in  
   scarlet.
Some of you are tutors and mentors…
   (26) She speaks with wisdom,
      and faithful instruction is on her   
   tongue.
And all And all of you set worthy examples for us to 
follow.
   (29) Many women do noble things,
      but you surpass them all.

Residential Care
Christian houseparents serving in 
family-style homes on three campuses 
across the state, providing safety and 
biblical guidance so children can thrive.

Foster Care
TTraining and support for Christian foster 
parents through The George Shinn 
Foster Care Program, providing  certiied 

foster homes for children across TN.

Family Care
WWorking with churches and other 
organizations to create a network of 
local resources, changing the trajectory 

of families for the better.

1-800-624-8591
www.tennesseechildren.org

ooce@tennesseechildren.org
PP.O. Box 2206, Brentwood, TN 37024

             Follow us! 
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Mother S Day
Offering

tennessee baptist
children s homes

The Benefitting‘
‘

Mark your calendar for the Get-Together & Connection in Gatlinburg April 5-7!

Women of Noble Character
from Proverbs 31

You provide meals...
 (14) She is like the merchant ships, bringing her food from afar.
You serve countless volunteer hours…
 (17) She sets about her work vigorously; her arms are strong for her tasks.
YYou show love and compassion to our children…
 (20) She opens her arms to the poor and extends her hands to the needy.
Your gifts help keep heat in our homes…
 (21A) When it snows, she has no fear for her household;
…and coats on our kids…
 (21B) for all of them are clothed in scarlet.
Some of you are tutors and mentors…
  (26) She speaks with wisdom, and faithful instruction is on her tongue.
And all of you set worthy examples for us to follow.
 (29) Many women do noble things, but you surpass them all.

THANK YOU WMU OF TN !
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This report reeects the faith and dedication of our staff, board members, volunteers 
and supporters. As you consider this data, we hope you share our conviction that 
children matter. They are not simply beds  lled, budget items, or “just numbers.” They 
are wonderful individuals—beautiful, handsome, funny, troubled, brilliant, forgetful, 
hurting, talented, needy, grateful, happy, angry, loving, hopeful…fearfully and 
wonderfully made in the image of God.

2017-2018 Annual Report
(November 1, 2017—October 31, 2018)
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2017-2018 Annual Report
(November 1, 2017—October 31, 2018)

Children Served in Residential Care
By Region                    East      Middle     West          Total
TN Kids Served*                 41         41                    60           142
Professions of Faith              2         0           6                8
Baptisms                      2         0         6             8
*Also served four kids from out of state (AL, MO, MS)

2018 Statewide Stats:
146 children served in residential care homes

133 children served in foster care homes
100% of children in our care heard the Gospel and 

were welcomed with the love of Christ!
Quotable & Reportable  from this year’s Report to the President and the Board of Trustees:

“When you see God work in the lives of boys and families that are broken and desperate for help and you 
work alongside of people who are vigilant in prayer and desperate to share the love of Christ, it humbles 
you and makes you appreciate God’s call in your life.” –VP Jeff Epps (West)

““We are in the process of revitalizing our Independent Living program…We are excited to improve in this 
area of our ministry. As always, thank you for your support and prayers for our staff, children, and 
families.” –VP Patrick Addison (East)

“Since November 2013, we have served over 182 children in foster care, ...taught more than 450 
individuals in PATH classes, and approved approximately 130 homes.”—VP Alisha Worthey (Foster Care)

““Consulting, training, and connecting is what Family Care is about. Your support of this ministry 
provides us with the opportunity to engage even more churches in the caring for children and families 
right in their communities.”—VP Kelly Campbell (Family Care)

“The Lord is doing some incredible things in the life of our team members…Thank you for your 
encouraging support to our team and children at TBCH!”—VP Darren Andrus (Middle)

“The Lo“The Lord has sustained His ministry here for 127 years, and lives are being changed for eternity every 
year…I believe if we continue to be faithful stewards, the Lord will continue to allow us to do His work. 
The Lord is calling each of us to more within this ministry.”—VP Jeff McGinnis (Advancement)

2017-2018 Annual Report
(November 1, 2017—October 31, 2018)

Children Served in Foster Care
By Region                    East      Middle     West          Total
TN Kids Served                 67         37                   29           133
Professions of Faith              2         3            2                7
Baptisms                      0        1          1             2
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2017-2018 Annual Report
(November 1, 2017—October 31, 2018)

2018 marked 127 years of children being cared 
for in the name of Jesus by Tennessee Baptist 
Children’s Homes! We love the number 127 
because it reminds us of why we do what we 
do. James 1:27 says, “Pure and undeeled 
religion in the sight of our God and Father is 
this: to visit orphans and widows in their 
didistress, and to keep oneself unstained by the 
world.” 

During the 2017-18 escal year, your TBCH team 
provided direct care for more than 270 
different children who were in distress. In 
addition to caring for each of these children, 
we have also done our best to minister to their 
biological and/or adoptive families. This means 
that the Lord has given us the privilege of 
miniministering to some 3,000 individuals.

We continue to be grateful for our share of 
Cooperative Program dollars, and for those 
1,484 Tennessee Baptist Churches who have us 
in their annual budgets and/or participated in 
the Mother’s Day Offering for TBCH. These two 
sources of support provide one half of our 
operating budget. We are also very 
appappreciative to those of you who personally 
invest in our children by sending monthly or 
annual gifts. All of you are a part of the Lord’s 
provision for this ministry.

Thank you for helping us welcome children 
from hard places with the love of Christ. With 
your continued support we will speak up for 
those who cannot speak for themselves and 
God will be glorieed as He works through us to 
be a Father to the fatherless.

             Defending the defenseless,

                          Bro. Greg
             President/Treasurer
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Tennessee Baptist Children’s Homes, PO Box 2206, Brentwood TN 37024


